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Westminster.

Mcwhrnnc- 17— cont.

Letters of deni/ation for John lloltc of Whatele,co. Oxford,though
born in Denmarkor other realm, and his heirs,and pardon to him for
acquiring to him and his heirs a messuage and 18 acres of land,a cottage
late of Alan Souter with 8 acres of land,a cottage called

'Aleyns* late
of Robert Aleyns,a garden with 6 acres of land and another cottage

wherein he dwells,all in Whatele,and for appropriating (mvnx'/fmw/o)
to him and his heirs a parcel of land of the king's highwayover
the water there whereon he built a house containing a stable and a

chamber, 60 feet in length and 80 feet in breadth,or any other lands or

possessions without licence; which premises, as well byvirtue of an
inquisitiontaken mYwfc ^//Jc// beforeRichard Restwald,late escheator in
the county, wherebyit was found that John was an alien, as on account
of tbo said trespass and appropriation, were taken into the king's hands;
and grant thereof to him and bis heirs for ever and release to him of all

tbe king's right therein. ]typ.s. etc. and for 1 mark paid in tbo hanaper.

(rrant in survivorship to Thomas Aldenham and Robert Spycer of the
ferries and passages of Portheitho and Southcroke over the water of

Meneyfrom 14 October in the sixteenth year, to hold themselves or by
deputies,with the profits, revenues, commodities and appurtenances
thereto belonging; in lieu of grants thereof to Thomas byletters patent
dated 16 Februarylast and to Robert and William Halle by letters
patent dated 24 Februaryin the fifteenth year, surrendered. TtyK. etc.

Grant to Williamde la Pole,earl of SulTolk,and Alicehis wife of the
oRice of warden of tbe New Forest, within tbe county of Southampton
and of the manor and p:n'k of Lyndehurstand tbe hundred of Reddebruge
and a rent of 4()s.p:iid yearly byi.he abbot of Hcdyug,with all liberties,
privileges, rights, fees,profits, rewards and commodities thereto belonging,
the deer except ed. to hold to them and the heirs of the earl's bodythemselves

or bydeputies immediatelyafter the death or cession of Humphrey,
duke of Uloucestcr,as Thomas,earl of Salisbury, held the same byvirtue

of letters patent dated 17 Mayin the sixth year, and the said Humphrey
byletters patent dated 20 Novemberin the seventh year. ByK. etc.

1442. MKMKHANK 16.
April H. (Jrant in survivorship to Robert Twyford and Thomas Staunton,

Westminster, esquire, one of the ushers of the chamber/ of IS/, yearly from tbe manor

of Uollessovere <f//</\ l>ellcsorc, co. Herby; in lion of a grant thereof for
life to the former byletters patent of HenryIV,continued byHenry
n,nd the king,surrendered. l>yp.s. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Derby,and the receivers, fanners,
keepers or occupiers of tbe manor.

March 28. Commission to the mayor, baililVs and keepersof the peace of the city of
Westminster. Cork,and to the sheriff ;md keepers of the pence of the countyof Cork,

Ireland,setting forth that, wherens bya petition on behalf of David Mcagh,
scholar and student in the Universityof Oxford,the kinghas understood

that though bv letters patent he granted to him of late for his exhibition

at the schools within the Universitythe free chnpel of HolyTrinity, Cork,
in the king's gift byreason of his prerogative, Richard lledyan, John
Murryaghand HenryKyngwith other evildoers forciblyexpelled the said

Divid therefrom, and further, though the said letters have often been
shown, thcv keepi he said David fromthe possession of tbe chapel, -the


